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n ItncsHi'd the procession and the pro- -'

nenttitlon.
The fetes will continuo tomorrow

nuil Sunday and will bo especially
elaborate on account of the recent
beatification of Joan of Arc.

CONVICTS MAY 8E

PUT TO WORK Oil
The phonograph te gone. Cuma In

and we will tell you who got It. Ais i

look over new line of furniture. AVc
Iiuvp an olcmint line of now patterns
In Axnilnls-te-r rutin. Call find see them
The Futridle Furniture Co., west mid
viaduct.

COUNTYfi ROADS

COLLEGE DECREE FOR

AMBASSADOR TAKAHIRA

WE BIND
Books, Magazines, Journals

Hooks 111 fine b'ndlnps nrc a pleasure Juft to hold in your hand;
richly bound volumes in which the binding Is worthy of the text nml
one It worthy of tho other add much to the pleasure and appre-
ciation of a flue library.

It may be some of your choicest hooks arc In need of new cov-

ering; your shelves of vnluabl l.aw or Medical Hooks may look
what b and uninviting; your Ir - Journals, perhaps, are getting tho
worse for wear, or that pile of old maga.im s you have often thought

iia'ln hound are still In the way. but could easily be placed In
one or two choice volumes when bound in some of our rine binding
LcatlieiH.

Our stock of Leathers Is 1:1 se and sallsfilng and consists of
Morocco, Law Sheep nml liussi.i. We can also make yon a nice cloth
binding If preferred. The binding Is done right here In mir own
establishment and we offer you good prices for that reason lirlng
In your old books and have them rebound or your new ones Just
ready to bind.

75c PER VOLUME UP

CAMPAIGN FOR BETTER
HIGHWAYS UNDER WAY

Governor Curry Will Meet With Amherst, Miisr., May 7. Amherst
college tonight conferred the degi'ee

Committee This Morning Re

garding Highway Construc
of doctor of laws on Ambassador
Takahlra In connection with the dedi-
cation of the portrait of Joseph Hardy
Necsiina. a Japanese graduate of the
college 111 IS70 who attained distinc-
tion as the founder of the I'nlvorslly

tion in Bernalillo County,

of Doshlsha at Tokio, an American Ins lili' roxtilt of petition hIltihuI
stitution.- ;, hundred llormilillo ruimly cltl

The ambassador In accepting the de.tim und tnxiwyers boliiK prcM-ntc- tu
gree, that he said regarded not as a

tribunal tribute but as one tendered All the Brilliant Notest, iin csterduy askhiK Hint h' use Ills

pi. nl offices In furtlicrliifr the pood
work 111 tin' vicinity ut" Allin- - to Japan and as an expression of the

Irlindly feeling between this eountrj
and his.

r.iuc (iovcrnor uruiKi' utry iinimi
tinmeet a mail roads committee m in o d e r n

struck inft S. LITHGOWFINDS NO ANTAGONISM
BOOK BINDER, RUB-

BER STAMP MAKER

rilOMK .

i n the scale o f
magazine-makin- g are
COSMOPOLITAN.
Short stories serials

AGAINST JAPANESE

Alvarado hotel at 1") o'clock this
morniiiff and illsctms the proposition.
The eoinmlttee which will meet with
the governor is composed of (eorS''
.niot, clinirninn; I. , l'nlney. V. K.

' Homero and M. V
.11 Ui lis. Jesus

Stimuli.
Tin' conimlllec was appointed and

for the nicetlnir com- -

special arti- -New York. May '. Tokotaro Sakai.
,1 . ; .1. . i' . . r cone of the imperial commissioners of

the grand exhibition of Japan, return
ed to New York today after a montl
passed In the west.

tics an ine uisnncnvc leatures or ;i
great magazine arc presented, monthly,
each by a master.

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

pleted yesterday afternoon, after Hi;

petition had been presented to tin
diivi-rno- asking that he take some

1, lien with reference to securins con-

vict labor to complete the road to the
"There Is no 'Japanese question' In

the western part of your country, an
more than there Is in the east," h

said. "Kvery where I went I was maduniversity.
Tli.it the governor takes a keen lo representative leatures below

l's frreatcst master workmen.
to understand that the friendship be-

tween Japan and the I'nlted States

As examples, take the
by some of the wor
Take

M.
has not been In the least impaired by

Iron Ave., block A. lots 1:1. 20.
Goy.ot, owner.

Iron Ave., block A. lot JiJ. (i.

POSTMASTERS MUST

PREVENT SMUGGLINGthe misinformed and unfounded jlng
oism of a few men. relli and wife, owners,

iron Ave., block K. lots In. t'O.,
22. 23. 24. II. I!. Meyers. 0 i,,--

iron Ave., block I. loti :. II,PATTEN REPORTED I'd Ill- - Meld An oiinlable for llohverv
of Dutiable .001 Is. L. 1.. .Meiller. owner.

t. rcsl in Rood roads work and that h.
is desirous of as much
i( possible with the citizens of Albu-iliienp- ie

In their efforts to secure bel-

ter roads, was lndicuted by his action
xestei'ilny 111 teloKruphini; Territorial
Kncineer Vernon L. Sullivan at San-

ta Te, to come to Albuquerque and be
present at the mooting this morning.
The proposition of completiiiK the
rend to the 'Varsity and also buildiiiíí
mul inipioviiiK other roads In the
enmity "HI he taken up this mornlmi
nml pine over thoroughly. The com-

mittee which to meet with the gov-

ernor will be glad to receive sugges

ENROUTE TO CHICAGO

ELIZA CALVKRT H all hn vnn,!cn'i;ll dever "Aunt Jam.'"
stories have ciUcI imlli surh cniiliatic piai-- e íruin 'resident
Ronscc!l. C'liariiiini;- - siaiK' i tic ere arc llie words iliat cliar-aeler- ie

llie lnilliant sliott stories of lliis past niasli r ni the ai t oí
dcliyhlitil tale-lellili- o.

ELLIS PARKKR HUTLKK'S q t i l os, ne little niaslei iii cc, "Just
story tellers, ft SM( H'Ot.lT.W eciilaiiis Ins In iliianl y inlerest-T.- ".

A lude series uf Jliitler's reinarkalile tales will appear in
fort iC' ii i lii i l iiumlict s.

Washington, I). C., May 7. Post-
masters hereafter will be held strictly
to account If they deliver to personsw aTrinidad, Colo., May 7. It

Itarned from reliable sources to night packages of foreign origin containing
chi- - lutiable artlties w.iiiout first submitthat James A. Patten, the gnat

cngo wheat operator, who has been ting them to the nearest customs of
resting at the Vermejo park ranch of ficer or without collecting the du'y

assessed upon such packages as thetions from residents or mo eouiiiy n

Iron Ave., block I, lots 211. 21. J. It
Hineli.irt, owner.

Iron Ave., block I. lois 22, 2:1. 2 1.

Yrisa i l l, ow ncr.
Iron Ave., block J, lot.-- , 7. s. J. H.

Itinehart. owner.
Iron Ave., block N, Jul !:) J. t.

Kluehart, owner.
Iron Ave., block N, !"ls II. I'i. Wm.

Kii ke, ow ncr.
Iron Ave, block N. bq Hi. Mitz.

owner.
Iron Ave., block N, lots 23, 24. W.

C. Ilazeldine, owner.
Original Tovuisjic.

Coal Ave., block '. lots I. 2. :i. M.
K. (latllti, owner.

Coal Ave., block 8 I. Us 2;i.24. .1

S. llorlon. owner.
Coal Ave., block 3.N, lots 17, IS. W.

an !"anling the road proposition. result of an order Issued by the post- - GKORGK RANIIOLPH CHPSTKR i

siorv tellers. COS.MUI 't.)f J TAN' e.uiiaiiisinvitedih.xe who desire to do so arc
pi inee id sl'ot

;ii K.'v, li;ht- -
office department today. Numerous
Instances of failure on the part of tie"lo attend the meeting. Suggestions

m.-i- he made to Mr. Arnot. chairman,
elder luiiias.as- -

postmasters to do this has been
ported by the secretary of the tr

his partner, W. II. Jlartbtt, passed
through Trinidad this afternoon on
his way to Chicago. Mr. Hallen ar-
rived here at 5:4"i this afternoon and
left over the Santa Ke at 6:.10 after
pledging all who knew him to secrecy.

It was sit hi at the ranch tonight
that Mr. Fatten was still there but
later W. II. Hartlett, Jr., notified the
telephone operator that he refused to
talk to newspaper men.

injr .series cii lnisiness stnnes laseinat ui.e; talcs
hearted and interest ei impe'.liiio; as the lies! ui 111

CHAUNCKY M. Dc.PKVV s inesi dalde anecuotis
wiuld lalilitini;, nntt, fur liearl half a eeiiluiy.
TAX is the one magazine that hii linally sneeeedi

ury. h.oe Kept the
' )S.t H't U.l-i'- d

in sceiirino this
hariiiiiiiy ic'.idnis- -

Automobile (.lit for Hope.
Turin, May 7. A factory here has

ilazeldine, owner.built for several Americans an auto-
mobile which will be presented by

hnsy, hrillianl si atesinan iltiP. iu ur lo write h

fences h r xon.

of the com-

inillo'.
i,r to any other members

The petition was as follows:
To his Kxcellency, the (overnor of

the Territory of New Mixlco:
Tlie undersigned citizens, residents

iitnl taxpayers of the country of
respectfully call your attent-

ion to the fact that the t rritorlal
university is and has been for many

onrs, praethally Inaceet-sihl- to pupi-

ls, faculty and visitors because of
the conditions of the roads leading to
that Institution and while the county
of ll. rnalillo hius expended upon the

them to Hope Hius. It will he elegant
leather

a gob'
i patron

ly equipped, lined with whit
and halng on the left side
medal of St. Joseph, the popi

Ol lt WORK IS AS NKAR WM- -
11.4 tio as rosMiti.i:. no oli.
WOltN-Or- HltOkKN 1K)WV OK
ONHOlJiTII M ACHIXKRY IV OI K
HIANT. KVKKYTIIINU NKW AI
VI TO THi: MlXl'TM ALWAYS
RBTTK.ll WORK AV1 MOHIs
I'HOMIT SERVICE. WK 1KI'Y

saint.

Original Timnslic.
Lead Ave,, block 32. lots :!. I. r,,

18, 17. W. C. llazeldini', owner.
Original Tovui-dlc- .

Sliver Ave, block . lot l:i. W. J.
Tway, owner.

Original Tomi-ll- e.

Copper Ave., block 111, lots s, 1.

K. I). Franz, oi nor.
Copper Ave,, block A, lot 12. Adolph

Clero, o nor.
AnihiMsio (,an In Adilillon.

Tijeras Ave,, Im C, (Spiingerj
7 5 feet.

Tunnel Workmen Killed.
Winnipeg, May 7. Just In fore workCOMFKTITION. A TRIAL IINI- -

on the spiral tunnel on the CanadianOLK. WILL ODXVIM'K YO!
LAl'XDRY CO., MACK OF Taelfle railway in the Rock mountains

CHARLKS EDWARD russI'LL journalist tuiniilaMe prose-io- et

niaster nf sharp, incisive the man wini makes you
sit up w ith a stal l w hen yon read him. It's this vil ali.iiií4 spirit
you'll find in "The Slory ni ( hariemane" vliarp. itu isiv e, tren-éfla- nf

Ki'ollsh Ihat fairly whirls mie lhtoue.li llie hrillianl hie story
of one of the realesl, grandest t liaraetei s that luce duelled from
the .Middle Ages.

These, ami mare, appear monthly in COSMOPOLITAN.

but, be convinced by a practical,
first-han- d demonstration bnyw copy of

i"o.KTornci;. riio.MJ us. rkd near Field was finished last night
W.KiOXS. dynamite xploslon occurred, resulting

In the death of two workmen und tin
Tijeras Ave., lot K, C. I. II. (!.

n ow ner.
Periorto Armijo X Hros. Adilillon
Hlock 11. 231, 232. K. (i. (iarcia,

owner.

serious injury to two .others.

Mhi-sIiii- I Killed Ity .Moon-hliic- r.

Hugo, Okla., May 7. In a bnltl Hlock IK. 203, Sim. W
ow tier.

X. Lawrence,

Win. Jenks,

principal road to the I niversity a
very large sum of money its availuble
n sources are, not adequate to the
ompletion of the road.

A large part of the road fund of
lienialillo county for the years I97
mid 1H0X has been expended on this
ria.l and the city of Albuqm rquo has
already expended and Is now expendi-
ng a further sum of money upon
(he approach to the University road,
which is within the limits of the city.
Tin- work of the i Ity in that connect-
ion is m aring completion.

In view of the fact that the t'nl-lersit- y

is a territorial institution and
Unit Hernalillo county lias never ro--

ived any from the terri

oeiween a posse and a bund ol moon Ill
shiners near Turkey Creek today
I lilted .lates Deputy Marshal I.011

Hlock 1 8, 207 to 2

ow tier.
Hlock IS, isil, II.

iiinr, owner.
Hlock IS, 1SR.

don, owner.

Hellj.

Shaniion- -
iionien was min-ii- lie hand was

Kill" Visits Injured Ol fleer.
Home, Alay 7. King Victor ol

today visited Lieutenant
of the navy, who was Injured

yesterday while giving a demonstra-
tion in a Wright aeroplane. The Lieu-- P

mint reiterated bis previous state-
ment that the accident was due to .1

gainting spell and not to a breakage
in Hie mechanism and pointed to the
fact that the motor was still running
w hen the aeroplane came to earth.

government'declines
to mix in controversy

(OSrouted. Three oí the moonshiners were
captured. The still was destroyed and
a quantity of whiskey confiscated. MQPOLITANiligbuiiuls.

lliKblan.l Addition.Ilunlitg block I.
'ompany,I. its 1, 2, 3 Water Supply I

owinr aii'l fit' tor vmirscll.tory in the way of convict labor, your Hulling Highland Addilioii. south
block K, X1" 2. 4 Win. I lolde. owner.

Hulling Highland Adlltion. south
i'i titloners respectfully request thai

LEGAL NOTICES
ítOHtVsAI s IXR ni II ixxi; M1V;

WALKS WHKKi: TIIKIti; IS
A RKMXgi'l'ACY.

Sealed In. I. will be received from

"U. as governor of the territory, Im CAt All Newsstands, 15 Cent-- a opy,block K. S 4j ft. 3. I. S. A. Marshall.mi ilkitcly causo sufficient number HOIIT.
Hulling Iliglilaml Adilltlon, smithof convicts and teams belonging to

Will Struggle Along VW1I1011I lslnKHie tirritory to be put upon this road block K. lot J Schroeder, owner.regular cement side walk contractors
Revolutionary Daughters' Jlall. Huning Highland Addition. blocki nd lompb'tc the work w ithout d

l.'V. 1.7. lots. 7. S. A. .1. .Map iv, owner
Hulling Highland Addition A imWashington, May 7. The govern

incut has decli to accept tip- ten St., block IS', h'ts 11, 12. ( i A.

lor the construction of cement side
walkn. in front of ayd ubhutting on
the following described property, and
Hie contract let for null piece of
property separately, at the regular
meeting of the Cily Council, to lie
held In the Council Chamber in the
Library Hullding on Fist Central

JOAN OF ARC'S BANNER Feuree, owner.d'T of the Continental Hall of tlu Honing II. till. .n. Addition. dill.
I "TURNED OVER TO CHURCH St.. W. Side block 13, lol I.(lausrhteis of tile Ameriian ltevulu

lion here for lectures and other pur ulllo, owner
Hi'hidere Addition, block 3. lots 1.poses of the Smithsonian Institution SANTA FE TIME TABLE.

A few days ago .Mrs. Julia tí. Scott"i leans. France, May 7. To the ac- - -- . 3. 4. A. M. (iconic owner.
Hulling Higlilan.l Addition.

SI., block nr.. lol 7. A. Poh le.
Wall.president general of the I laughters"'inpanlmeiu of cannon and the peal wner.mg of great chimes, the ceremony of wrote to Hresldent Tuft offering such

use to the overcrow ded institute. Sec
rotary Wolcolt of the institution, ha

turning over lo the cathedral and the
ilergy of the banner of Joan of Arc,

:is performed by the mayor tonight,

Honing Highland .Addition, blocetaoin
Huiiing Higlil.'.inl Addition. Waller

St., blin k 2".. lot s. .losephus L. pea- -
bod'. owner.

Huiiing Highland Adilillon. Walter

Summer Excursion
Rates to California

informed the president that the hall

avenue on the lilh day of May, 1 Mili
at S o'clock p. 111.

I'lHiicisco Vinillo Addition.
First St.. block lii.'li.l.s :i, 4, :,, , 7

8. A. A. Hankiu owner.
First St. block s. lot I. 2, :!, 4

First National Hank, owners.
First St.. block Ü. lots :.. II. A (on-

za les, owner.
Fiist St.. block H. lots 7, s. Wm

Farr. owner.
First St.. block Í1, lot.s 111 II. 12

Hlo (Jrande Lumber Cm. uivii'T.
Nollliero Addilioii.

Second St.. block lot Is, 20, 21
H. H. Froelovo, owner.

Second St., block 12. lot 10. F.

wouldn't be suitable."ity. two bishops, with mitre and
crazier, were massed ill front fif the W. J. Morning.
"Hiedra! to receive the orlflamme stSAYS FRANCE FACES Add if ion,

0. lot 0.
I he troops and the garrison bands

St.. block 24, lol 4

ow in r.
Hulling" Highland

Side. High St., bio, k
Culver, owner.

Hulling Higlilan.l
Side. High St.. ble, I.

'"lined a torchlight parade and es- - DANGEROUS CRISIS les aihJ itin, i 'ins )
Arrlift, llitrlW iildllion.

H. lol 4.
'"iti d the mayor through the prlncl-l'i- l

streets of the city to the cathedral
I. us An:;

San Die

$35.00

$35.00

(Effective NmcmliiT
I rian Ilia Kant

Ni. 1. Hnuth'-r- (1, Ktpri'iti.
No. ;:. ' nla l.imii'.l .

o and i etui ne, p
ii i

II .10 p
mi VNew Yoik, May 7. John Higelow,""un as masnlflcienily Illuminated

lor tin. occasion. More than IUO.OUO
Armijo y Sandoval owner. oWi

I.

Ll" , llunsaker. ..unrr,
Hunlng Highland Addition.

Side. High St.. I.lo. k 2. Iota
Kgbort C. L'vercit owner.

Huning Highland Addition,

:o i San franc i:;eo and ic- -the veteran author and diplomat who
represented tho Cnited State In

M"'' ta tors, many of them pilgrim
""in various parts of the republic, U'e- - $45.00France during the civil war. was a

I Tllili'ls ii Armijo y Otero Adilitioii.
Second St., bloek 12. lots 12. Ill, 14,

1,". Kduardo Cha'ez, im mi'.
Second St.. bWk lr'. I'.'j.s IJ, 11

n;7ír)'iTi."'X"'ÁT'iui.ii'í. oúhei .'"

tarden SMvAililll Ion.
Third St.. block J, lots LI, 14. II.

.Va. Í. Sm ile i l. luí M O) I" .. . I'

.So. II, HI P. Mi.l. City l..ull -- il li

I rum llie ml

'.. i. eli,, ii Fu! Mall I'I a
4. I'liirnic. I,tniii..,l r, r.,i ii

ni., .' mr"ntii cu y Fiu "t mp
Iv.-.- VhUi Tralni.

S'u. ill. A nm I 111. " IU.Kil'11 anil
Carlnl'ad

passenaer to civ Ircjy .vjVAia.MH'
a

M Ii
7::5 p

( 'oleum i), owner.Weainer' La Hrovenee. Mr. tngciow
ickets on saleNOT IIHKM

I'ood 1( II. said he rega riled tho present labor
VflTiVing Higii'f ui.T " Ai'lilitl'oñ'. 'Vii'

High SI., bio. Ii 2N. bus 4. ".,

lOgb' rt c. Kvei ow nor.
Huning Highlin.l Adilillon. W.-- t

May G, 07

22, 25, 27troubles in Fiance as one of the most Lindiiir. ow nor. I to a 20,11, 13, b, 1Ú',All.. Third St.. block 3. I"i l.". 1. 17.perilous situations which that eounusina laxative and cathartic
IS. J. M. Moore, ownertrv has faced In modern times. Sid. High St., bio, k 27. lots 1. 2. K

A. Fl'-bls- orn r. eiy Tuesday,29, also eThird St.. block X. lots 9, 2(1. M."The government's weak position and
HimVol bees, ow ner-- .

i IvedHi'N Will be le, only from

No. II?. from Call!!,!. I:..i.
el niel Anuí ,,; 15 p

1 torn Hi B..lh
Nil. I". Oil. In. K r. Ft I 50 a I Ml

n. in ciinn.-- at I.amy with Itran.-- Irain
f..r San'a l and a'ura a' all point
ID Ka M'llco. T. U. PLHLiY, Aaant.

June, JulySatina. ly ind.iyThird St.. block 4. lots 2:1 C A oinplle Willi thepersons ho havein the settlement r the postal strike."
he said, "has Incited the workers In

and
Nov,Hruce. requirements of th

"o lc lues from childhood a case of
and apparently Incurable con- -

''ipation yielded to the sclentilie'""I- rupe-Nut- in a few days.
t'om early childhood I suffered"'tn such constipation tliat I

id to use laxatives continuously go-"'-

from om- - drug to another'"d iufferlng more or less all the'lair.

190'J,of)I
e oily Or illllll 111 ' S

eolillHo! for tic
sidewalks in the

qualifying them to at Tirket oft ice for full

T. E. PURDY, Agent.
turn lim

pjiticuk
Original Tovwislw llaiilii und

Pa.'lllc AiliHllon.
Third St., block lot 12 R. P..

lllllllllllg Of come!,!
nil other departments to push out-

rageous demands and the whole bat-

tle w hich might have been fought and
won at the time of the postal strike
must be gone over again."

Ity ol A Ibuquri que.
The work must be done In neeord- -Meyer, owner.

Third St.. blink II. lot 20. J. I). an. e w ith the plans and peciric.itnni
Tollina, owner. and must meei wiih the refiuirenienf"

f the cilv oiil inn lo ' si for the conphysician whom 1

the; muscles of the
promMnent

','."lvhi'd told me Original Town-n- o.

Fourth St. blo,k .11. lol 24. C. W.I'Mwl Purl Over Woman.
Salem. Ore, May 7. Informationsuve firgnns were partially para- - traction of cement aidewalks

The City Cuunetl i"'T' tjje. rightKunz. owfier.
, and could not perform their

JOHPJ VV. McQUADE

General Contractor and Builder
f rnntniot all claea or fiullilin.
Leí lie) figure 'ñu ycíir (vioK. 1 cutí
ave yoii mnnfy. T hnllil ami Instill
tora atol of fie fiUltic I kei only

llie liet iarienlera nml ilo a k.i.oihI
lina of Johliln. llave your ,rin
aoik dono now. frill lit h"i, I'M S

Fourth St . bio. k '12 lot LI. W. C. to l.'Jeet any or a, bids for bids on
anv or nil of th" -- aid woik.

was received here this aiternooii .nai
William Iletve and James Sullivan 9Ilazeldine. owner.

OÍ

ctiv

Jull

u.nii
I

J tn
e?P

6ci
r i

1

Fourth St.. block .11. lot 24. J S Attention ia wis., .ailed to the fotengaged in a pistol uuei 111 noon i"- -

wiihout help of some kind, so 1
'i' tried at different finies about e- -

laxative and cathartic known, butioin,i ,, helji tiiat was at all perman-- "
I bad finally become discour- -

Morton, owner. that nidewalks bu'' been bv noticelay at Hales, a settlement in the Cás
irdinanee duly by the Cilv
'mini II. ordered I" be coiis'ru' ticalos, loriy nines ea.--i 01 neie. n.

" .11111 111)11 IV,.,.I, n,.- -

was wounded in the neek andh.

Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER

Glass. Cement. Wall Paper and Rex Flintoke Roofing

North First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico

by the own.ru of til'' libblitling ploI" les( w hen I u r:,n t. nti. flit. nn.

Atlantic ami I'm-ifii- - diliilon.
Fourth St.. block I. lot 4. K. Yris-li- ,

owner.
niblo-i- o t.aiilH Addition.

Fifth St. A. Vivian,., owner.
MhoiI.II II. ami It. ilillllori

iHroadaay, near Central avenue, or
phona Í 1 1van ill llie uooomen. imui win in-- - 'rtv and si rv b e of im r notiie wnUottl, Grape-Nut- s.

. A thouuh I hn.l t luí-- - made as . . u i "1 b law and!The quarrel which I'd up .1 th"
d. by
so no

be owners linve 'a. led. mi1... Iil o lull'alleg.
) the K. c. I. K F. J. KFifth St . J. A

shouting was caused. It

both paying attention
w oman.

'"' '" help my trouble. t, my great
irp,,si. (!a,,.utM digested imnie-'''- !

from tnp firi,t UJ1(J ,n a f). i!n ines ow hit. SCREENSMaiMlell Addilioii

refused to eoii.-iMi- .t the aiid side-
walks in nccolilati. c with the pro- -

Vision of llie . lt or. Ilnan. es.
Wherefore, the Cilv of Altiuqinr-- i

que. X. M.. ill a, oldMllce with tl"
Ju Fifth St . bloi k

whs convinced that this was
'what my svsteni needed.

13.

Hi.

K. lot.
w tier.

K. l .t
I. S. .Vle.Monigdl.'He Miwi'ltU.!, performed their func-an- d

I am now eom- -
:. m. -

0. 21.
ti

Fifth st . bio, k
Collaiid. own.-r-

Fifth St . bio. k
22. 23. 24 Jacob

cured of
II). I'Ol IIM III-:- , I lie (.eiieral (on-- I

traiior, will k mil (lie IHea- -

l'liuiie lM..
K. lots 1.tin. l" ' iiianeniiy

aWful tro'''le.
im,?,n,1,y ,he Per of s,i Lew. owner.nttfic Tm ie.Hr.food

Rea- - Originalim- in . i. j ..i au. I lif I eHill.' lot 12. W

Weston Iliki-- TliriMigli Kan-i- .

Top.ka. K.in.. May 7. Ldward
H.iyoii Weston, who is walking from
Xi w York to , the Pacific toast,
reached Iawnn.e at T. 3D this atter-noo-

making only a bru f stop and
lontiiiuiiig b'.s westward Journey to
Perry, sixteen mlb s c ist of here,
where he proposes to pass the night.
He will leave Perry tomorrow mi.rn-in- ?

nnd expects to reneli IVain-- s"

Kin , tomorrow evvniiij,'.

uthorlHe and p"' rs vested In If.
do hereby jr I" 'he conairuo.
tion of the said w.i ks in the manii"!
Iire.rtbed by law. and will Issue tax
bills In pmni'-n- t for the construction
of said aidawalks.

All blil mti"t be 1n be hand "f
the ol. rk on or tx f ore the 17th
ilav or Mav. I""rate, i h is d iv "f .

1 s

Kighth St.. hlo k

wini amiti; mi:.ns and i .wi:i'.sm:i i u ii J rita

The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
I leii,Li lo Ii ol l.n r, rroier Ai-- , ii,oii,oil,llloil anj SollclL Xrw

,i 1011111. lupitul, i;.n,uou.oo.

OfflcrM tipil !lrri'tnri: Siil"nnn I nn n. lrcllcnl : V. S. Sirickler, Tice
I're-i.- l. ol r ii.l ( i lii r. .1. J..lui-.o,i- , siianl ( nsliier: William at. IntieOi,
l.inrci' Alict, .1. e. I;.il.lllili:e, A. M. Il'iu kucll, L. ( romwrll.

( a-- lo Arrive InTheIlea J
I kzs in Sani.

( iin l. ni"
Johnson, w nor.

Xinth St.. block 4 7. lotRoad to Wellville i. i;
n lol willf.nl7 h' li"Vf letter? A ew

Santander, juln. M.iy
orriveil lure toil.iv

.H.iii the comió; ,,t in "ii
W M In !,' -.

i len, -'- rr.Mii inu
Ilrook. owner.

Allniillc anil I'm-M- il.liion
Iron Ave.. I. Pe k A lot 12 Seeoiid

S IJ, owuer.
t tJllH'. TIWT
full of Imiiiuiiitrue, mi"""ine.'uivrvju


